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August 27, 2020
Pierre Washington

Dear Pierre,
Congratulations! After an extensive interview process the Napa-Solano Central Labor Council has
chosen to endorse you as our candidate for American Canyon City Council. With this
endorsement, you may use the Napa-Solano Central Labor Council’s name and logo as a
supporter in your campaign. You will, however, need to request the approval from any of our
affiliates to use their name(s) and logo(s). Please see the attached list of all candidates we will be
supporting in Napa & Solano Counties races in November of 2020.
We would like your consideration in also endorsing our labor candidates, as after going through
the interview process, we feel that these individuals have the best interest of working families in
mind.
Thank you for your support on the No on 22 and Yes on 15 ballot measures. We hope that you
will include your support of these two critical ballot measures in your communications to the voters.
We ask that you please provide us with a 300 DPI photo at a size of about 3”x5”, your biography
and your endorsement list within ten FIVE days of receipt of this letter. Please provide updated
contact information for your campaign manager/field campaign coordinator as well as your FPPC#,
mailing and email address to sherbertnsclc@gmail.com and hamilton@napasolanoclc.org.
We urge you to use union printers when printing your campaign materials and signs. Our local
union printer is Wheeler-Sonoma Printers. They can be reached at
wheeler.sonoma@comcast.net.
We would also like to invite you to attend our Labor Day Non-Breakfast Zoom call on September
7th at 10am. We will be introducing all our endorsed candidates to attendees. If you can send us
some pictures of your campaign that we can show during our presentation we would love to
include them. Here is the link to register in advance for our event:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwtc-CtqD8jHNJOZRAYAy_InPBARx94lWyD
Be safe!
Sincerely,

Dustin Baumbach
Teamsters #315
Glenn Branaman
VTA/CTA
Danny Bernardini
NS Building Trades
Council
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Jon Riley
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